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Influenceof pressureon cyclization of a polystyrenechain
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Theeffect of hydrostaticpressureon thecyclization of a polystyrenechain (M~—4500)both endslabelled with a pyrene
derivativemolecule is studiedin toluene(good solvent)andmethylcyclohexane(poor solvent) in the rangeof 1 3500bar.
The cyclization rateconstantdecreaseswith pressure,mainly owing to theincreaseof medium viscosity.When theeffect of
viscosityis consideredthecyclizationratecoefficientstill decreaseswith pressurein bothsolventswhich indicatesthat pressure
influencesthepolymer solventinteractionenergies.

1. Introduction dimensionsof the polymerare exactlythosepre-
dictedby randomwalk theory.

The enhancementof hydrostaticpressurehas In this paper fluorescencemeasurementsat
threeeffectson the rateof chemicalreactions[1]. room temperatureof solutions of a polystyrene
The isothermalcompressibility will increasethe chain (M~= 4500) labelled at both ends with
concentrationof reactantsandtherebycontribute l-pyrenyl group(schemea) in tolueneandmethyl-
to anincreasedrateof bimolecularreactions.It is cyclohexanefor pressuresup to 3500bar are
also responsiblefor the variationof the volume of presented.
activation z~V , given by the difference between
thevolume of thetransitionstatecomplexandthe
volumeof the reactants,andfinally it increasesthe ~ ~(CI-~1 )

0CH2CR~OC(C

viscositywhich will leadto a decreasein the rate aa 1~j1 [QJ aa
of diffusion-influencedreactions. 0 0

For intramolecular reactions, concentration
effects are unimportant,but for intramolecular a
reactionsinvolving polymers,anotherfactorcomes
into play. This factor is the effect of pressureon Tolueneis at room temperaturea good solvent
the quality of the solventfor the polymer [2]. The for polystyrene(x — 0.4) and methylcyclohexane
solvent-polymerinteractionis normallyexpressed a verypoor solvent(the 0 temperatureis —70°C)
in terms of the Flory x-parameterwhich is equal [3]. The ratio of the excimerto monomerfluores-
to zero for isothermalmixing of solventandpoly- cenceintensitiesdecreaseswith pressurefor both
mer andtakesthe value0.5 for 6-solvents.Good solvents, owing to the decreaseof the excimer
solventsfor polymershavevaluesof x ~ 0.45 and formation (cyclization) rate constant.The major
poor solventshavex> 0.5. A 0-solventis onein reasonfor this variation is the increaseof solvent
which the unfavourableheatof mixing between viscositywith pressureNevertheless,the ratio of
polymerandsolventexactlycompensatesforsteric intensitiesstill decreaseswith increasingpressure
interactions (“excluded volume”) betweenseg- after correctionfor the variationof viscosity.This
mentsremotealong the backbone,and the mean indicates that the quality of the solvent for the

polymer is pressuredependent,which influences
To whom correspondenceshouldbeaddressed, the cyclization rate constant.Indeed,the cycliz-
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ationratein the vicinity of x — 0.5 is very sensitive The rate constant k1 describesthe diffusion
to solventquality becauseof the pair correlation controlled cyclization step and k the excimer
effect on the contributionof excludedvolume to dissociationandring openingto reformthelocally
the cyclizationprobability [4]. excited pyrenyl group, kM and kE being the

reciprocal lifetimes of the locally excited pyrene
monomerand excimer,respectively.The ratio of

2. Experimental the excimer (IE) to monomer(IM) fluorescence
intensitiesis given by [6]

Thesynthesisof polymersandtheir characteriz-
ation havebeenreportedpreviously[5]. The poly- ~ k~ (1)
styrenechainof structure(a) andmolecularweight ‘M kFM kE+ k ~‘

M,, 4500 (M~/M~—1.07) was characterizedby wherekFM, kFE are the radiativerateconstantsfor
gel permeationchromatography(GPC)usingethyl themonomerandexcimeremissions,respectively.
acetateasa solvent.TheGPCanalysiswith UV-vis At roomtemperature,for pyrene,k is lowerthan
detection shows that low molecular weight kE, the ratio k likE decreasingrapidly with
compounds absorbing light at the excitation increasingpressure[7]. As the effect of pressure
wavelengthare less than0.001 mol%.The toluene on the ratio of radiativerate constantsand kE is
and methylcyclohexanesolvents(Merck, Uvasol) nearlynegligible (ca. 5%) [7,8], the IE/IM values
were used as received. Diluted solutions of the areproportionaltothe cyclizationrateconstantk1.
polymer (ca. 2.0x 10 6 M) in both solventswere Figure 1 shows the variation of the ratio of
degassedbefore the fluorescencemeasurements. excimer to monomer fluorescence intensities
High-pressurefluorescencemeasurementswere (JE/IM) for dilutedsolutionsof polystyrenechain
performed at room temperature(—-25°C)in a a in tolueneand methylcyclohexane.
Nova-Swisshigh-pressureapparatus.A stainless The ratio of intensities decreaseswith rising
steelopticalcell fitted with two sapphireultraviolet pressure;this is largelyexplainedby theincrement
quality windows was used.The excitation wave-
length (A = 340 nm) andtheemissionwavelengths
(A 376 nm for the monomeremissionand A
486 nmfor the excimeremission)wereselectedby 0 3

H20 Jobin-Yvonmonochromators.

D

D
3. Data and data analysis o
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The cyclization process leading to intra-
0

molecular excimer formation is described by
schemeb. Upon excitation, cyclization leads to
intramolecularexcimerformation. 0
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Fig. I. Plotof theratio of theexcimerto monomerfluorescence

intensitiesof diluted solutionsof chain a versuspressure.(+)
b toluene; (LI) methylcyclohexane.
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of the solventviscosity.The cyclizationratecon- 1

stantis proportionalto thereciprocalof viscosity
[4c], sincecyclizationis adiffusion-influencedpro-
cess.Theviscosityof methylcyclohexanevariesby
more thana factor of 10 [9] and that of toluene -~

by a factor of 6 [10] from ito 3500bar, which
explains the smaller variation of ‘E/’M ratio 1iTh~

observedin toluene.Thecyclizationrateconstant, cft r.PJ~ 0

~ is the product of a diffusion controlled rate 0.1

constantkd (M I s ~)timesthe local concentration
of oneend in thevicinity of the other, + + + + + +

+

~ kdClocal. (2) + + +

In the absenceof excluded volume, one can
show that this is equivalentto stating that ~ is
proportional to the ratio of the translational
diffusion coefficient (D) to the mean-squared 0,01 I

radiusof gyration (Rh), 0 1 2 3

P/K bar

D Fig. 2. Plotof theratio of theexcimerto monomerfluorescence
~ ~ “~ (3) intensities of diluted solutionsof chain a multiplied by the

viscosityof solventversuspressure.(+) toluene;(LI) methylcyc-

where D is sensitiveto viscosityeffectsand R~is lohexane.

proportionalto the cyclizationprobability. In the
presenceof excludedvolume,an additional term of pressureeffectson polymer—solventinteraction
f(x) hasto be considered[4]. For short chains, energies.In this hypothesis,the quality of both
when’theexcludedvolumeis positive,f(x) causes solvents for polystyrene should improve with
a decreasein k1 becauseof theeffectof thecorrela- pressure,and this effect is more pronouncedfor
tion hole on the cyclization probability, which toluene. Unfortunately, essentially nothing is
causesa sharpdecreasein Cio~ai. Themajor effect known about pressureeffects on the quality of
of pressureis the decreaseof D owing to the solvents,as thex parameter is concerned.
increaseof viscosity, ~. In fig. 2 ‘E/ ‘M X sj versus
pressureis plotted.

Thesevaluesstill decreasewith pressure.This
effect is more pronouncedin toluene, where a 4. Summary and conclusions
maximumvariationof —50%was observed,com-
paredto the correspondingvariationof —25% in The cyclization of polystyrenein toluene and
methylcyclohexane.This is the oppositeof what methylcyclohexaneis largely influencedby hydro-
was observedin intermolecularpyrene excimer static pressure.The major effect of pressureis the
formation, where k1 x i~ [7] and IE/IMX i~ [11] increaseof themediumviscositywhichslowsdown
slightly increasewith pressure.This is dueto the the diffusion-influencedcyclizationrate.Whenthe
increaseof D x ~, as confirmed in methylcyclo- effectof viscosityis consideredthecyclizationrate
hexane,since the self-diffusion coefficient (D~) constantstill decreaseswith pressure,which was
times viscosity (~)increaseswith pressure[9]. interpretedasanindicationthatpressureimproves
Assuming similar trends for the translational the quality of both solventsto polystyrene.This
diffusion of a polymer chain, the decreaseof the conclusionwasobtainedassumingthat the trans-
corrected ratio of excimer to monomerfluores- lational diffusion coefficientof the polymer chain
cenceintensitieswith pressurereflectsthepresence timessolventviscosityis constantor increaseswith
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pressureas in the caseof the diffusion of small [4a] J.M.G. Martinhoand M.A. Winnik, Macromolecules19

molecules.This will be testedin the future. (1986) 2281.
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Beinert, Makromol. Chem. Suppl. 15 (1989) 113.
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